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CEGETat GCNI underits Scaling-Up Anti-CorruptionCollectiveAction

initiative with United NationsGlobal Compact(UNGC), NewYork held

its secondideationmeetingto review and identify corruption challenges

andassesstheCollectiveActionmethodologyto addressit andto develop

a structured strategy and roadmap to promote transparency and

accountabilityin HealthcareSector.

Rationale

Healthcare,by its nature,is complex,it is rife with informationasymmetry

in termsof whatservicesshouldbeprovidedandwhatshouldbetheprice

of thoseservices. Althoughregulationsare in place to control the price

and quality of servicesprovided,healthcaremarketsare complicatedby

the frequentpresenceof a public–private mixed system. Its large size,

complex mix of actors, and asymmetrical information are relatively

uniqueto the healthcaresectorand can makeit proneto corruption and

diminishqualityof governance.

Corruption or the abuseof powerfor private gain, in healthcaresystems

includes bribes and kickbacks, embezzlement, fraud, political

influence/nepotismand informal payments,among other behaviors.

Anticorruption strategiessuchas transparency,accountability,and civic

participation can affect and addressmajor corruption risks whendone

throughcollectiveaction. Transparency& accountabilityis a critical tool

that can help transformthe way a nation'shealthcaresystemoperates. A

goodgovernance,ethical and transparentpracticeswill not only help in

assessingchallengesof healthcaresectorbut also it will help to improve

the quality of life of people by preventingcorruption through health

systemstrengthening.



TheSessionwasmoderatedbyDr. SomnathSingh,

ProgrammeManager,CEGET-GCNI wherehegave

a brief overviewof GCNIandCEGETandits role in Anti-

CorruptionCollective. Hestatedthat theaimof brainstorm

sessionsin ideationmeetingis to get bestideasand createa roadmapfor anti-

corruption collectiveaction in Health caresector. Also,hesharedthat CEGET-

GCNI has beenworking to identify corruption challengesand contributing to

removethebottlenecksthroughtransparency,ethicsandgoodgovernance.

Whatare the current challengesand areasfor improvementin the effective

implementationof variousanti-corruptionstrategies

acrossthehealthcarevaluechainin India?

Mr. RajeshRanjanSingh,CEO,WishFoundationIndia

highlightedthatbothprimaryandpublichealthsectors

are importantpartsof thehealthcarevaluechainin India.

Corruption is present in procurement,recruitment, absenteeism,data safety,

attitudes,dual workingcultureetc. He madea referenceto DBT (Direct Benefit

Transfer)–but very low re-imbursementstookplace. His recommendationswere

bringing Technologyand Artificial Intelligence(Example- electronic medical

records), internal checks for financial accountability and performance

measurementand communitymonitoring system–involvementof CSOand

NGOsetc. in audit.



} How to set“collectiveand responsiveanti-corruption actionstrategies”

to strengthenthehealthsystemandpatientoutcomesin India?

Dr. MadhuSharma,RegionalAccessAdvisor,Drug for

NeglectedDiseaseInitiative (DNDI) saidthatThereis no

cleardefinitionof corruptionandit is difficult to define

it also. There is a“Transferindustry”in government

sector–good doctors do not want to work in rural areas and Indian

populationsizeis too big and complex,rangeof stakeholdersis too large

andhencethehealthsectorbecomesvulnerable. Shemadea referenceto

Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Act, 1994 where only very few

convictionstookplace. Sherecommendedthat we needcommunity-based

mechanism to promote price transparency and accountability in

healthcaresector. Also, shemadea referenceto the frameworkin United

NationsConventionagainstCorruption.

What are the current challengesand areas for improvementin the

effectiveimplementationof variousanti-corruptionstrategies

acrossthehealthcarevaluechainin India?

Mr. BirendraRaturi, InternationalDirector (SRAsia)said

that ccorruptionin healthsectormustberedefinedasit is

thematterof life anddeath. Affordablehealthcarevaries

from class to class and we need to focus on preventive healthcare.

Backwardintegration of hospitalsmustbe analyzed(for example-Apollo

group getting into pharmacy). Thereare multiple bodiesin India taking

care of corruption, UNGC must harmonizeall their efforts through a

collectiveapproach.



} What, according to you, should be the quality measuresfor ensuring

transparencyin healthcarevaluechain?

Mr. RajivNath, ForumCoordinator,Associationof Indian

MedicalDeviceIndustry(AiMeD) emphasisedthat the

public sectorhasseenreducedcorruptionwith time,more

electronicmethodshavebeenused,creation of corporationsat state level

but on the other hand, private sector has become a grey area.

Commercialization of hospitals has shifted the focus to shareholder

satisfactionandtargets. Profit is fine but profiteeringis not, andwemustfix

pricecapsbybringing in moreregulations.

} How does transparency and community accountability affect the

functioningof an organizationin healthcareSector?

Ms. Priya Sharma,FounderDirector, Jimmedari

Foundationhighlightedthat thereis abuseof power

at ground level when it comesto distribution of health care services.

Civic participation by enrolling the commonpeopleand making them

participantsin distribution systemcan help as theycan challengetheir

representatives. Also, referring patients to district or other public

hospitalscan help. Concernof absenteeismmustbe tackledby logical

service-linkedincentives. Thecorruption issuesin healthcareneedto be

resolvedand it is possibleonly transparencyand communityownership

in healthcarevaluechain.



Do youthink that Transparencycanimmenselyboostthesystemand

reduce all prevailing challenges and obstacles to ultimately uplift the

healthcaresectorin India?

Mr. R.Kannan, Headof PerformanceManagement

HINDUJAGroupsaidthat throughCSR,Companies

haveadoptedvillagesandtalukas. Employeesare from

socialstudybackgroundandtheyarebringing best

practices. But there is lack of availability of doctors and nurses(all trained

nursesgo abroad). To improvethis, we needto doublethe capacityof hospitals

and reserve 50% of them at lower or affordable prices. We need more

collaborationin termsof countryto countryandCentreto state

Must createawarenesson available digital facilities suchas tele-consultation.

Focuson preventionthan on treatmentwill reducethe diseaseincidence. Create

programsin local languagesanddocumentbestpracticesand usethemwhenin

need. All kindsof NGOscan help createawarenesson corruption and setup a

collective action to promote transparencyand good governancepractices in

healthcaresector.

Whetherandhowmanagementflawsleadto corruption?How

is goodgovernanceimportantin ensuringeffectivehealthcare

delivery?

Mr. SharadChandraMishra, AGM, OTPC India highlightedthe Importanceof

the role of goodgovernancein curbing corruption in healthsectorand madea

referenceto SustainableDevelopmentGoals.



Whatare theprincipal corruptionrisksin healthcareandwhatwouldbe

theselectedmitigationstrategies?

Mr. R. C. Gupta,FormerExecutiveDirector (Finance),GAIL

saidthat thereis corruptionin assetcreationandhospital

maintenance. Training andeducationof doctorsmustinclude

ethicsandInternalcontrolsin systems.

E-procurementmustbeencouragedasthereis lessscopefor

corruption. Audit and inspection–corrective action basedon the audit

results. Digitalization, collectiveaction,awarenessof availablegovernment

facilities, regulationof pricesand punishingthe actual defaulterto reduce

therecurrenceof crime.

What is the Roleof academicinstitutionsin driving collectiveaction for

healthcaretransparency.

Dr. ShivTripathi, ProfessorandDean(Training),

IIHMR University,Jaipur,Rajasthan/India,emphasizedthat

transparencyis related to information,Costand

Quality (process,outputof services). Designingof an

informationsystemfor stakeholdersto cometogetherand

contribute. Creating an environmentwhere we are forced to follow a

transparent route would be an effective approach to combat/reduce

corruptionin healthcaresector. Structuredresearchon corruptionrisksand

theapproachesto addressit will help in understandingcorruption issuesin

healthcarevaluechain and the needandstrategiesto overcomecorruption

challenges..



Whatare theformsof corruptionin healthcareandmedicine?

Ms. TanyaBhatt,MedicalSocialwelfareofficerwith

Lady-HardingMedicalCollege,Delhi, highlightedthat

Corruptiontodayis systemicandmulti-dimensional

(seenin constructionof infrastructureto purchase,supply

of instrumentsandmedicinesetc., overbilling of insurance

claim). Involvementof multiple parties in corruption in healthcaresector.

Thereis lag of vigilancecommittees–theyexistbut thereis no awarenessof

their working. Patientsneedmorepowerof filing a complaint. Vigilanceand

civil societymustcometogether. Lack of price transparency. Patientscometo

know of the cost after billing only. Medicines cost more than doctor

consultations. Lack of trained professionalsfor useof technology. Thereis a

needto develophumancapital in healthsector.

In theOpenDiscussionsession,Mr. RajeshRanjanSinghsaid that weneedto

keepthemomentumgoingandsuchinitiativesshouldnot beone-offs. Wemust

takethis to statelevel.

Dr. MadhuSharmamadea referenceto Nationalhealthpolicy 2017wherethe

role of Panchayati Raj & National digital health movement (online

procurementetc.) arehighlighted.



Sl.No. Participant Designation and Company

1 Ms. Priya Sharma Founder Director

JimmedariFoundation

2 Col.Ajai Tomar (Retd.) CEO, ICS, Delhi 

3 Mr. Rajiv Nath, Forum Coordinator, Association of Indian

MedicalDeviceIndustry(AiMeD).

4 Dr. Madhu Sharma Regional Access Advisor, 

Drug for NeglectedDiseaseInitiative (DNDI),

5 Mr. Rajesh Ranjan Singh CEO,Wish FoundationIndia

6 Mr. Ashutosh Kumar Mishra Advisor, Partners For Transparency 

Foundation (PTF)

7 Dr. Upendra Bhojani, Director, Institute of Public Health, 

Bengaluru/India 

8 Dr. Shiv Tripathi Professor and Dean (Training), IIHMR 

University, Jaipur, Rajasthan/India 

9 Mr. Birendra Raturi International Director (SR Asia)

10 Mr. S.C. Misra AGM-OTPC

11 Mr. R. Kannan Headof PerformanceManagement

HINDUJA Group

12 Mr. R.C. Gupta FormerExecutiveDirector(Finance),GAIL

13 Ms. TanyaBhatt MedicalSocialWelfareOfficer,

Lady-HardingMedicalCollege,Delhi



Sl.No. Participant Designation and Company

1 Ms. ShabnamSiddiqui Officiating ED, GCNI

2 Dr. SomnathSingh ProgrammeManager,GCNI

(Moderator)

3 Mr. Arya Dev ProgrammeAnalyst,GCNI



TheSessionwasconcludedbyMs. Shabnam

Siddiqui,OfficiatingED, GCNI andDirector,

CEGET appreciatedthe recommendationsof the expertsto

improve and strengthentransparencyand accountability in

Healthcarevaluechain. Towardsthenextstep,shesharedthat

there will be formation of a committeewith sub-committees

dedicatedto eachsector. We needto removecommunication

gapsand involvepeoplefrom acrossthesectorsto strengthen

Anti-Corruption Collective Action in India especially for

strengtheningHealthcareValueChainin India.



Ms. ShabnamSiddiqui, 

Officiating ED, GCNI and 

Director, CEGET

Dr.SomnathSingh,

Programme Manager, 

CEGET-GCNI

Mr. AryaDev,

Programme Analyst, 

CEGET-GCNI 



Centre of Excellence for Governance, Ethics and Transparency

(CEGET)

GCNI established the Centre for Excellence for Governance, Ethics

and Transparency (CEGET) in 2015, with the overall objective of

developing a premier knowledge repository that conducts innovative

action research and training, provides a platform for dialogue and

communication and facilitates systematic policy initiatives for

strengthening transparency and ethics in business. The goal of

CEGET is to bring in diverse stakeholders on a common platform to

exchange best practices, deliberate upon challenges and make

policy recommendations to promote responsible business standards

and transparency and ethics in general (URL: http://ceget.in/ )

Global Compact Network India (GCNI)

The Global Compact Network India (GCNI) was formed in 2000 and

registered as non-profit society in November 2003 to function as the

Indian Local Network of the UN Global Compact (UNGC), New York.

Global Compact Network, India (GCNI) is the first Local Network

globally established with full legal recognition. As the UNGC local

arm, GCNI has been acting as a country level network in providing a

robust platform for Indian businesses, academic institutions, and civil

society organizations to join hands for strengthening responsible

business practices. Our ó10 Principles in the areas of Human Rights,

Labour, Environment and Anti-corruptionôprovide a common ethical

and practical Framework for Corporate Responsibility - and the 17

óSustainableDevelopment Goals (SDGs)ôadopted in September

2015, by all 195 Member States of the United Nations including India

(URL: http://globalcompact.in/ )

http://ceget.in/
http://globalcompact.in/


United Nations Global Compact (UNGC)

United Nations Global Compact (UNGC) is the largest voluntary

corporate sustainability initiative in the world with 13000

corporate participants and other stakeholders over 170

countries, offering a unique platform to engage companies in

responsible business behaviour through the Ten Principles

focusing on human rights, labour standards, the environment

and anti-corruption. The UNGC pursues two objectives:

"Mainstream the ten principles in business activities around the

world" and "Catalyse actions in support of broader UN goals,

such as the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)ò. Moving forward, the

UN Global Compact and its signatories are deeply invested and

enthusiastic about supporting work towards the SDGs


